Radiation- and reference base-free navigation procedure for placement of instruments and implants: application to retrograde drilling of osteochondral lesions of the knee joint.
A novel, radiation- and reference base-free procedure for placement of navigated instruments and implants was developed and its practicability and precision in retrograde drillings evaluated in an experimental setting. Two different guidance techniques were used: One experimental group was operated on using the radiation- and reference base-free navigation technique (Fluoro Free), and the control group was operated on using standard fluoroscopy for guidance. For each group, 12 core decompressions were simulated by retrograde drillings in different artificial femurs following arthroscopic determination of the osteochondral lesions. The final guide-wire position was evaluated by postoperative CT analysis using vector calculation. High precision was achieved in both groups, but operating time was significantly reduced in the navigated group as compared to the control group. This was due to a 100% first-pass accuracy of drilling in the navigated group; in the control group a mean of 2.5 correction maneuvers per drilling were necessary. Additionally, the procedure was free of radiation in the navigated group, whereas 17.2 seconds of radiation exposure time were measured in the fluoroscopy-guided group. The developed Fluoro Free procedure is a promising and simplified approach to navigating different instruments as well as implants in relation to visually or tactilely placed pointers or objects without the need for radiation exposure or invasive fixation of a dynamic reference base in the bone.